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Before Sup or, =tic/patio-10 tomorrow's potential 	AA) Ithea■ I aj.1 in b.C., I wont to the toligur file for the filo of lanounchev, Correoixxidence. Onolitter iii it, th" draft anti too final fox kwhich show tIi „oortoli added by requeat in comp.:ring/ iu ititot I wants:. But it is barren OXCent for one clip_ing and one cross r.ofooence. Perhaps it is one you borrowed and haven't roturood. 	bo 	distremi if tido is oot the owe beoausewthere is but one other pornoo who has wonder:Al through thoec files and he has not aMaiolwedged taking anythiao from that one. MI MI th rotora of what he has beeuce 	inotio roodit.iy, by node no roforenco to this, no stozootion that coulo be inter- preted as having ever been in that particular file. 
if ..T.? as it, the chanceo of his aciazalwododno it now are 	Therefore, I'd boot matzo soma notec before the event E7.ow 
At the tirlo of the 	".litchon debate" I felt that neither Ohruoohoov nor iiixon woo 	co.iouo about peaceful co-o.otonce, felt that it Imo a very gooa itioa nog a way of brinolno desk e, anti decided to challuno-o the whole Soviet onion to poacoful amapotition in chick= raising. I felt that any attention to 	idea would. hay • the poten- tirl of 	no; letiong alono this lino otartod. 
But because it involved policy and posoolble i5:311013 of delicacy to which I !Licht not be oonaitivo, ny major activity then being farming, 1 soundoe out a few co...stoners on the idea. I an ouzo thoro wore more but I have clear rmolloctLono of two. Ono is henry con, a former rL.pox-tor then probably with the AI'-CIO COTE but poanibly in hi.. on p.r. firm, and Bill (:ontolio, forcerly with CIO; but thou with outual and writino on the tdolo. Bill lilo th idea so ouch he told r.-a: to Vaal to taloo it. I think he placed to moll on the spot from biz office, then in the Investaunt iadg, and out zoo on the phone. The call was to th chief of the L'orr0000n dock of UOIA, a wan with a Gomm accent loliOot) mood Voltam' as I renal]. I had a draft of th o latter. lie read. it tool f .ippod. If not he the Iltate opt later std 000ted adOino, a (,rapt.. In un,y event, I cent Oil:. the revisor: lotter, 	hurl a 000y of th draft, ono they ookonell quioe hopoy„ 
I wont there in nuch hzzote, so eocitooly, that I forgot to food the parl.dizo oteor in the block wont of kin office, than Ponna Ave and 18, nu, as i rt.:member. I had a ticket when I Cot back. 
000n things otarteo hap (zinc. I was noloid to go to the thirst arc; teach then ho to raise butter chikoons, and oroduce noro and butter °gm. That coll came from a an whose 11111/r3Ual 	nade it causer to retooabco. 	is Lorrio (Aim). I think there vac en normal onvol000 ano I to..oto 	none: uod phone number on it an the none of (vocal() in oOriculturo ho aokoO no to contact. They wore all for it. They acid thoy could ooy ell onpaosos but trancportation (I arrtuaocx1 for a poultry ortoup to pay that), 	then `ht: ck. 1 fell through. Lat everyone was excited about it, an when ill acne to the iJ.U. I Wan askod to invite bin to visit co: foam. it never bap_yaned, but there woo.. an iodo.einite arrLoaoemoit for the kiro. E. party to do it if they could while he was with Ike one Camp .eavid, a bit further frau D.C. I think tam. I.. got hung up with no society women in Va., ono it is 1...Nosoiblz. there woo no such int..ntion, do. pits wllat wo had been. 

iia,ybo pettoeful conAteition would have booaao a reality without thiel, for it woo e].reauy pat time for it, but 1 Iola; of no ourlior eharlongotiovitation to it, ana do laisol: a lon4s aorioo of cock.-  liatioer, did Tol.Low♦  
challence to the anti rr ak,1"-icultu.ral °moony of the U1131: was a bit 	arrogant 'Lbsui it awned for we tau by then iron every first prize iu poultry for the LIS and I was confident our nothods were superior to theirs. I ofOored to include cooling, whore-. we we re both national channiono, no that need not be considered arrooant, ,wither. have novor discussed thin. t-!.y auboociuovit lettora, for 'orithlz_, you do know about. I don't recall if ny contomporaneoun 	Criaio notco won, to this filo, but 1 }moo 1.7 lottor, boforo any but the official interpretation. war. clam 	 wa:.; there. seal since t000 	coon no reason to cioolgo ny "inctsnt analysis". I re rot very much not haver: it. ne 	says, I rules. ].y cake aloud." eapion to CUe in duplicate, bit I've oano through the cor.r.2 :12.0 Lox: there is no Licuiloo. copy. That  all copioo of all lotto= are .00no is at very least porpluoinoo, :inc. I cauznato, the old Latin tuatiroca filo, for a book tontativly cooto,..oted in title: to '.11.k.).t•  91.11 the .htate iiopt, that in), but ovorything on Oula i r, gono, so 	cortaio toot woo all, move.: into too TI(O.:14. Cilo..„If you :law this, 	1::t no ;mow. if you hoyeat i, cha you fina a way of aoldoo 	hu hall it, sayinG i'vearvaAL you, etc? ill 
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